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The DEMOCRATIC PARTY swan INSULTED
BY THE WAIIOHITICATOEI,,UNIOrIt.

The majestic detiOnsqationefthe masses of
the Democracy 10$11!), -IlitVi_olll9.9l.l,ls-

ieMichigan,and W OnstiittheOroceedingif -of,
which reach us levefyithallkarid..i.Would till;
our columnsAt 'kattlntsiorp7of.,everything:
else, speak avoice ' ooh Otitinciti)-o.:inigunder-:
stood. The last Indiana Democratic State
Convention has responded unanimously to the
sentiment et, the people, expressed in the pd..
mtkry,innejiltge,at :the, following resolution,
'ittleptheraffer' tin,exciting discussion, will

.. •

~

.. t, Remy& I. That we are still in favor of the
great-doctrine of the Kausas•Nebraska bill, and
-that; by a practical- application of, that doctrine,
-the people of'a State or of -a 'Territory are vested
with 'the right of ratifying or rejecting, at the
begot-box, any Constitution that. nosy be formed
fortlittii government ; and thathoreaffer, no Ter-
ritory ehould ,be: admitted Into the Union as a
State, without a fair expressionsf the will el the
.people being. first bad upon the Constitution so-
comparlying the application for admission."

"

, The Cenientiort,passedv idiot* resolutions
supporting the Cincinnati platform; the deci-
sion of Hell Supreme Catutitt the Drod Scott
casef approving the course of theAdministra-
fien of,the deneral Oeitiftllelellt, i 'warmly 80-

&Joint Messrs. Barone and Frrcir, tho Sena-
loiseleet;ff as worthy of the highposition in

WhiCli they wore unanimously placed by their
pldty;" and 024:messed other opinions in ac-
nOrdance:With ;these. ft will hardly be-be-
lieved, however, that the Washington Union
han'iteliberately set itself t? work to misrepos.
sentand falsify`the sentiment ofthe Democracy
:of Indianti,,by trying to show that theresolution
,above copied rntAtis exactly the reverse elle
sentimentwhich it so -clearly expresses I At
drat cinTueiday, that paper tried to show that
this resolidlorreould not for a moment be ac-
"Cepted as, the trite-expression of the senti-

-1 mods of theConvention in opposition to the
aeries c,‘ formerly reported by its committee,
and ratified in full session"—and this because
it, Was adopted at an,adjourned meeting of the

I Convention, held in, the atoning of the same
day,• eiery 7:dolegato being in -his seat, and
depletive hundred votes having been polled in
its favor. On Wednesday, hoWever, the Union
takesnnelher tack,and seeks to show that the
resphition:hati !teen so altered as absolutely to
teleimiribtliing hint an ,ettlernetneitt of the
'policy-of. the lieconitilonConvention—that is,
that the ininotity shall;ritle I'

• We have carefully read the proceedings of
the; Indiana Convention. Contained in the In-

'dianapells Sentinel and• other journals, and-waver have we observed amore enthusiaitie
and determined demonstration in favor of any
principle than that manifested in support of

the will of the Majorityby that importantbody;
and yet the Washington Union insults the men
Who compose .this great Convention, by at-
tempting to place them in a false position be-

fore the country; and by making them utter
sentiments exactly opposite to those they ex-
pressed.

, One would.suppoie, from the malignant ea-
gerness of th e Unionto cheek the irresistible
sentiment of the ,DeMocracy ofthe Northwest
on this,great question, that these consistent
andunterrified men were engaged in some stu-
pendous fraud to pull down the fabric of the
Giavertmienf.. It might as well try to check
the torrent of the Mississippi as to arrest the
sentiment now abreaVameng the Democratic
masses, that the will of themajority shallpro.
veil, not Only in Kansas, but in every State
and Territory of the American Union.
NO NOTES UNDER TWENTY DOLLARS

:-.When Mr.BIICUANAN made his great speech
ia' theSenate in 1840,in support of the Inde-
lienclefil Treasury, ho laid (Imp the principle,
to W 140141141 elude - adhei-al, that until the
wages of laborwere paid in a specie medium,
Or QIN alwaye convertible intocoin, and indc-
nendonthf the finetuationS of speculation,
there could be neither security for industry,nor such acuireedy 'w,otild protect the com-
munity against the- expansions and contrac-
'tion' of the' banks.

One of themostdisreputable pages in his-
tOry lithe; which preserves the misrepresent-
atlohs-of this plain;practical, common-sense
proposition. Wo,reerdl it not for the purpose
of recalling the animosities which started with
and accompanied it, but of showing that time
has not only established tho necessity of, Mr.
Becuanasi's remedy, but has brought convic-
tion01.241)118ilfaiLl 'ilestrlyr ovary party, if-nof
to every individual. We now find the Re-,
ptfhlican G,overnor ofOhio, on. Solomon P.
awatis his metsage on the 4th of January
last,repeating'Jdr. ituonsnas's idea, as fol.
loyesi "

'",

"The leading principle in all regulations ofcur-
:olp3r.: sbOuld ,be to 'Secure,- the ,iniercste, of thecease of ihelpenple by each provisions as will ip.
'sure to labor jug nothpobsstlon in Retail value.
;TVs Cannot be' effeoted OM the laborer is. paid
-la papersubject to' eentinual -flactuations and ex-
posed to all the hazards of financial disorder."

Gov4, Onsav-teliews ,up -this suggestion by
i449l4fuending'. -the:Ai:44l, prohibition ,of
notes 'of. 14 -kuutllce= denominations, under

depart, liiiii;exiiesiies the hope that
the'baukS themselves,veillintient to the legia.
litic6,'nhcessary to,secure. this greatrreforrn.
iiVe.,,pereellikthat the:Republican Governorif Missaehnsitts bits. taken a step in th 6

though his stride is shorter
than that of his ,friend in, Ohio..Ho recoiri-
..rnirdAthatiO' note under five dollars Should
be hereafter circulated in Massachusetts. The
'feblillifn"our. din ',community, in regard to
the prohibition of paper money under twenty

almost unanimous. We have yet to
heat-front any quarter a dissenting opinion:
Whother.a Jaw should be passed fixing twenty
dollar's:de fit''-utice,, or whether We-

tty,eXclitiling notes tinder ten dol.
Istfa,likiVtlietilt a laterpetiod by excluding all
under twenty, is a subject for the discussion of

,9overnor - P4exan, a "wise, elear•headed,
prCticatilitehnan, Who has' reflected much
upon-tivis.nnbject, and has gathered avast ex-
ikertencein his various relations to the public
!mrvice,,reppsentative and otherwise, is no
douhi, pienaring 'himself to mcet,the public
,CN•phetatrone.M.thie regard 4 , There never has
:been, 'More,successful , 'aperiment- thin the
I,xPfilsion of all foreign small notes from the
circulation, of Pennsylvania., Although a
large:'a~4ute.!o„this.:viiiatd4 currency haN
:foFeed itselfupon-us sincertho ,late mdamitous

of "the ,batike,'ket even now we
leulize the im,isdom-of,thir prohibition alludedconiii6rable,amouni .of specie still.
,iri--chtniation';',' 'What its:must when"New
'.l;inliy,tie'lawate;, 'Maryland, NowYork, Ohio,
• aindfill the klifidOnt, end distant States, adopt
an eitelitted and imiGnm policy, the least re-
fleeting Mind Mar, iondili'Conceive:.
:-.lyehaillhe spirit of co-operation on thissubject; and ifie abiencinf all Party feelliig, as
a inostfortunatethingfor the laboring Mansell,.
Itis the best'sign of a healthy reaction in the
public sentiment, and the most wholesome and
sensible preparation for the now condition of
"thingi.which,:vve,trest, shortly, to 'relieve
and elevate every Mass and condition .Of com-
merce sod-trade. And 'Whop that time shall
come, no manmill have more reason and right
to, felicitate himself upon haying been.ono of
the first to speak out, for this 'great reform
than the "venerable President of the United
States. , ' ' '

"

NEW JEIROFX;
The following are the reeopumna Introduced

into the New 'Jersey House of Reinesenta-tivei-im Tuesday last, by CiiMLLES MICKLE,
Esq.; at Burlington.. What Democrat can ob-
ject iothemL ; .•

.

-
„.•,'Bo it rmolve t 1by-tho Chloral Attembly of the

• Stahl ofNow orerook (Senate 'conourring,) ThatthiaLegialaturb express' their highest admiration"of the-pairiotisin -and • statesmanship of Alf/MOllBuoluttax,Piesiont. or the Vetted RateS, and to..pi* that the'Aineriettit neopTe manifebt an abiding.trast,Onif,,, this- bet. end highebt interests of this
mat- Conlederaoy: will be sustained by his Ad-,ministration.: .
-Aare- to iffartlice4eBolva l,not,' the entireitetlee-iirid'wledosiviif the dootnnes asserted in the

resoltitiehe arnbriOnd' to what'la,snoun as the-'•"%olnati/lii#l.l4lll-arrp,s' hare. been phi' tidy,fi-Inelortied,anttriOntirmid: tiy the goiceof the peo-
J,Plej`gliiit cri,tfonest• anti just139. 114d4ifitiock ertheirIntrinsic merits and..repablioan- ,tendeneles, and
'still =ore-abutidantly.bytholaist, that:those who,ea the time of their ambertiOni and Jhrough the
,forhir ofthepopulat titiltnttMetifollowed, de-
_eliYr:iind"eoeltifdlned fit prirelantbithestillty
:Oldest ,ttecnlC not(op,nly beet their unqUallfted
teatlinenX,t9-:thO,CelneAuld, P 114004 9ftheir universal appilcation,! •••

--;.:l4rut es itraolved,,That ;tho principle -of self-
goveintnera ea- balloter'the butt on which repose

andthittrthis principle-denieslhis-csOfereigiity- 'of 'llfonventions; awl. recognises
Sovereignty rlK,vested,in, the people Alone, espe.
,elaily)racinting State-Constitutions.' ' '

firhesijortliss, iieefved •That tfie io•oalled••Lecepe pensQoastitution )41'4414mi:withheldfront.the ARO ,df theAteopie olvilues,-foror againstItoadtiption(at'the doodahatithorised by the Con.
yentiee-widell'framed If, *elver &bettors in Von..greas.-,l* and they nio hereby, instructed to totethiarltol*lonof Ifett(its, as a /Ride, under

~ • ,

Aiel be 14resolved; That theresolved; be re.
vested to forward a copy of the above resolutions
to. each of 0111r. tienatora and Representatives inCongress.

MR. SENATOR GREEN, Or MISSOURI.
The ablest apesodelivtreogainst the peo-

ple of,Kansas, hAlhe'SeßetrtAts that of Mr.
MissertiOybo succeeded

Bratipz on this fiabiellhi.eiiiiid'eapoko COIL-

-"Owe hifayor Orthe'provislottof the Lecomp-
, lea Cetir4tltuticin,,,The<l of Mr. GREEN
' was, flitt, that an 6144114 R tjrig ,proposed by -
Judgo DouaLAs, was unneolissary ; and, sec-
ondly, that the Constitutilm framed by the re-
presentatives ofthe minority was binding upon
the majority, and that Congress was bound to
admit Kansas under it. • It is curious to refer
to the speeches delivered by,Mr. Gewalt,while
a memberofthe House of Representatives from,
Missouri, in the Thirty-first Congress, on the
application ofCalifornia for admission into the
Union, and to study the contrast. .

We copy front lila speech of the 4th of
April, 7850, the following remarkable passage..
Every word, of it was spoken in a case where
the people had alrOdy declared in favor of
their Constitution, had already elected their
Senators and their Representatives under it,
and,were only awaiting the formality ofa vote
to be enrolled in the family of States.. Ob-
serve how careful Mr.GREEN Alas iri that case,
with- the pop'ular vole before him, and mark how
signally and singularly his argument applies to
the extraordinary state of affairs now existing
in Kansas:

"Constraint and coercion are exhibited through-
out the whole proceedings. On a question to . Ins-
psrtant and so delicate, it was certainly due to
the people of the Territory, as well as the whole
Union, that it should have been submitted, as a
single question, to a aired decision of the qualified
electors. And not only so, but the whole structure
of the fundamental law should have been loft to
those who, in a correct sense, are MURES, domi-
ciled there, and who are Co live under the Consti-
Cairnn after its adoption. It is well known that
a very large number of those who participated in
that movement are still citizens ofother Stares
ofthe LrltiO)L. They left their families in the
States, at their permanent homes, and went to
Californiafor a temporary purpose; and it is not
justfor them to shape the institutions of a gee.
crnment render which they are not to live. It is
contrary to the well-established principle of self. I
government. Thepermanent oitisens of a country
should govern it, and not strangers and adven-
turers, however worthy, who happen to be within
itsliunity. .And if it would be an arbrerary act
for Congress to interfere in such cases, itwould
cerrainly be equally objectionable for citizens of
other States, after failing to get Congress to do

110, to interfere and accomplish the same thing.
And. what right had the Executive to advise the
erection of a State, when Congress had refused
to pass a law authorizing the same thing? The
Executive advises, encourages, and accomplishes
what Congress had refused to permit! And with
all this evidence before me, I am to be told that it
is the quintessence of non-intervention! Sir, the
ease is quite anomalous and extraordinary "

• 133 The speech of TAMES B. CLAY, of
Kentucky, in the House of Representatives
yesterday, against Gen. WALKER, and in man-
ly support of Cominodore PAYLVING and the
special message of the President, was worthy
of the son of the immortal statesman, his
father. We have high hopes of his son; and
especially in opposing all schemes of violence
and of fraud, no matter whore attempted. The
cause of PAuLteuo is the cause not only of the
country, but of humanity and of decency.

Ci7" We are indebted to Hessrs. BREWER, of
the Senate, and RAMSAY and KIRKPATRICK, of
the House,for public documents.
ADDITIONAL DIS 4OLUTIONS AND CO

PAIITPIEDSMPS.
Since publishing our marina of the mutations

that hare recently taken plasm among mu' business
firms, the following additional changes hare boon
announced:

The partnership heretofore existing under the
name of VISE 4b MILLIGAN was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 9th instant,; the business
of the house to be continued as heretofore, at No.
211NorthEleventh street, by Mr B. T. Mitmasx.

Thecopartnership heretofore existing between
several gentlemen, under the title of "The Sum-
merdale Printing, Dyeing,' and Finishing Com-
pany," bee been dissolved by mutual consent of
parUes; the affairs of the company to be settled
eitherby Mr. R. Wrthr.r, agent, No. 5 Strawberry
street, or by Messrs. CHARLESWILSON and Joni%
'CANS, at the factory, Frankford.

The firm of R. Wthmius k Co. give notice
that the interest of Mr. A. B. RENSHAW, as part-
ner in their house, has ceased by mutual consent.
, Messrs. BOWER 14 BARNES, booksellers, give
notice that they have given Mr. FRANCIS C. POTTS
as brim.= 111- thalr 011Bruormr,- aßtri-met tam' 11118

of the firm has been changed to Bowen, &taxes,
& Co.; place of business, No. 97 North Third
street.

The firm of KENNEDY 41: HAYES has been dis
solved, Mr. Janus HAYES retiring; the business
of the firm to be settled by Mr. Wu. T. Errsenr,
at No. 416 South Second street.

Air. R. MANLEY having retired from the busi-
ness of Bank Note and Exchange Broker, recom-
mends to his friends his two sons, CHARLES and

REUBEN MaxLer, who, with Mr. Wx. IL Bnowx,
have associated themselves under tbo firm ofhiss-
LEY, Ewen, & Co., for the purpose ofcontinuing
the same business, at the old stand, northwest cor-
ner Third and Chestnut streets.

A limitedpartnership has bemi entered into be.
twoen Messrs. CLorsxr REEVEA, Gnomon Dam,
Jr., and Ina() 'REEVES the latter being the
special partner, who contributes eight thousand
dollars to the capital of the firm. The business
(wholesale grocery) will be conducted under the
title of Reeves LG DEAL.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
21iNDELASZION'9 " Et.t.tan "—On the evening

of nextMonday week, (January 25,) the Harmonia
Sacred Music Society will give their first cowed.
They commence with Mendeloshon's Oratorio of
Elijah, which has never before been performed in
this city. No intimation has yet boon made as to
whatartists will assist.

Asrowa Serrox.—Mr. John Sefton, lately
stage-manager of the Walnut Street Theatre, hoe
beenplaying at the Pittsburgh Theatre, on the
occasion ofhis daughter's benefit, last Friday even-
ing. This young lady is said to be highly endowed
by nature, and to be well instructed also.
Judging from the announcement of her benefit,
her talents show a vast amount of variety. In
the burlesque of "St. George and the Dragoon,"
the played St. Gorge to her father's Di (wool.
Then in a now personation piooo, called "

'Angela,or the Female Admirable Criebton,"theap-
peared,Wu .11..rdlle Angela, with a French recita-
tion lad imitation ofRachel,and also played a tante-
Ejn,on the_plano-forte; 241, Don:vague, a country
boy with a clog hornpipe; :id, ICaty, the Vivandier,
with the drinking song from Lucretia Borgia."
and the" Vivandier's scene d'aetion and, dance;
4th, re/fing, Kg, a Chinese Princess, with a solo
on the violin,and a Chinese dance. This is pretty
good for one tight. On Saturday, being her final
amMaranco, Miss Sefton was to act a comedy-part
and load the orchestra! Wo shall bo glad to have
an opportunity of witniteing this young lady's per-
formattee in this city.

Weather Reports.
(Per the {Western Telegraph Lines. oifice3llChestnuistreet.]

JANUARY 13-11 A. ald
CHICAGO—CIear and mild
Jangswrla,s (Wis,)—Clear and mild
N'oiron
PILLIRIE DII CILISN-11:31131111L....
MILIVAUSEE

'CAIRO (111.)—Cloudy and cool 'JO
SraIrtuFIELD 40 '4
VoNG an LAC(Wis.)—Pleasant and elear.2B
ST. Louis—Mild and clear 14 "

Papilla (111 )—Clear 35 44

BURLINGTON (Ill.)—/dild and clear 25 .4
Reek Isrann (LW—Clear and pleasant 39 .4

Dununur, (Iowa) 25 4.
-PITTSBURGH—PIeasant and clear....
CINCINNATI (0.),-Clear and pleasant.
Buarat,o—Clear and mild
LOW:WILLA (Hy.)—Clear and cool •37 "

TOLGDO (o.)—Cloudy”-wind west
cobotnus (o.)—Clear 44 "

Ct,nmaan—Cloudy--wind nest 96 4.

Tonewro:—Mlld and clear..
atTlMlT—Cloudyand windy.

asanat. (0.1V.)—Oold and clear.

Thor.
...32 deg.
...30 "

—.20
.20
33

' PITTIMI3IOII—OIoar and calm 40 "

Mew:You/P.—There are indications of rain this
evening.- There is no frost In this neighborhood,
and the %mother Is as mild as in May. The trees
arebudding and vegetation generally commences
to thrive.-

An Invitation to Rognev.—Complaints are
still frequently made at the Mayor's onto, by po.licemeit,• that doors of stores and dwellings aro
almost nightly found open or unlocked. Oureiti-
ienroarmot 'too vigilantly guard against this
neglect of their property, as it assumes the shape
or an invitation to-rogues to-accomplish their evil
derrignd. , At au-early hoar yesterday morning a
number Of boreof residences in the Sixth Mice
Diet tot were found ittan exposed condition, while
•a' ging of ' sitspietouvlooklng individuals were
Seen lurking about, evidently with anevil design
in view. An attempt was mode to rob the store
and &welling of Mr. D. Kohoc; at -the southwest
combed Teeth'find Market streets, but failed on
acrotrat of the,vtgileace of the police:non in that
vicinity, will, gave pursuit, but Without success, to
the house.broakers. • .

The 440 e oI Gdme.—We regret "to notice
that noettpri k being made in a certain guider to
interfere with the provisions of the ordinance ori-
ginally adopted.by Counolia, prohibiting the sale
ofgame out of season. —This ordinanoo was called
for and adopted at th 9 request of some of the most
'roapeotabiergerftlemen 9f tha city, and all'aftempta
toviolate evettln the slightest'respect, should
bo Instantly, trowned,upottby tho authoritibs.—,- - „

• Ourprinseipal 'streets wore' thronged yester-
day-yd4iiireinetiaderk attracted from- home by
the map:Odeon( weather. The crowd on'Obestnut
street was as, great as on any early autumn' day;
and the whole City, indeed, presented, a esene of
comfortand galoty anything but Oharaateristio of
mid-winter.

Copy of the address of a letter remaining
In the goat office at ,Cambridgefor pre-payment :"Mature Jiwl Hine bruthir, rile rode wukr, boo
hie hour, liutonKorner, Amerloy, Mem"

Br:mlp,:zwur MAIL.
.. - •

i . ••I`lB. ,akyyjainlNOToll.' ..,
.

Increnied-"AfOltprie tuititns— Vrastlryapi4i—..trusyl# talsvfaltedi 15101es Asteleril.,i;
• tumid Sa44o*, ie4i,,:lke:*.".;;,..: " - ':: '•

(Correspondenet6(•,,The piestr.r •:,••!. • '. -. . .
• • .Wailiiimaro'N, Jenard,' la, 1858.

The receipts from customs at the port of NeW
Ycirk,•on yesterday, were 503,000, the largest
amount for one day since August last. These re.
oeipts have been daily increasing for some weeks,
not only at the port'of New York, but at the 01. t
principal seaports of the United States, and the

'hope is entertained that Haire Wiil'eliist no nixiessi.
1 ty for the issue of the entire amount of 120,000,••
1 OOO of treasury notes authorized byCongress.. -

It meet be remembered, however, that the War
Other, recommends to Congress tins' appropriation
of some five or six millions of dollars in the detl-
oieney bill, which Will be thefirst general appro.
prlation bill pressed to lie passage, to supply de
alenoies in the regular army appropriation bill for
the current fiscal year, and to provide means 18r
early and effective operations in , the Mormon
country.

In this ease, unless the receipts into the Treesu.
ry increase very largely from Ole out, there may
be a demand upon the Secretary by the urgent
wants of the Government for the issue ofall of tte
$20,000,000.

Theincreased receipts at New York are interest-
ing as indicating a revival of trade at that port,
and, to a certain extent, a revivalof trade through,-
out the country. It is the belief of many, whose
business it is to watch closely the finances of #te
Union, that the reduction of the rates of Interest
in European otspitala will have its- influence -here,
and mayresult in its depleting our bonded ware-
houses, which are now, pletherit with imported
merchandise of every character, and consequently
in filling the treasury vaults to the extent of the
duties due to the Government.

Whatever of doubt the Administration had.as to
whether there really existed a auffictent casueitelr
on the part of theS saints of SaltLake Valley is dis-
pelledby the Intelligence that Gov. Cumming has
proclaimed the Territory in estate of rebellion; ,and,
so satisfied are military men that there willrbe
protracted hostilities, that brigadier generals.are
moving to secure for themselves in that quay
ter " the proud control of fierce and bltiody
war."

It is certain that reinforcements will be sent out,
and it is equally certain that Col. Johnstoessill
not be superseded in command. His prudence
end soldierly qualities have commended him to
the confidence of the Department, and, looking to
the delicate nature of the service, none better
fitted and more able could be selected for its
performance. -....

The United States Agricultural Society met
this morning in the lecture-room of the Smith-
sonian Institution, Marshall P. Wilder, Proficient,
And Pen. Pertey Poore, Secretary. The questions
to be dieoussed during its session are, " The Chi.
nese Sugar Cane;" "The Necessity, of having a
More Perfect Knowledge of the Mineral Necessi-
ties ofour own Crops Developed ;" " Meteoralogjoal
Observations for the Benefit of Agriculture ;"
" Manuresand Fertilizers ;" " TheDisease known
as the Hog Cholera ;" "The Improved Kwttelry
Sheep;" " Agricultural Colleges and Firth
Schools;" and " The Agricultural Politics of our
Country." The present is the sixth annual meet-
ing. "

There will bo an effort, I learn, made to admit
Kansas, Minnesota, and Oregon Into the Unicn. an
States, inn general omnibus bill. t. Y

FROM HARRISBURG.
The Executive Mansion Onestlon Divirlct

Attorney In Philadelphia—Taxing Chareltes
and Colleges—The Consolidation of the Liebe,
noa Valley and Reading Railroads, &v.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
llAnninanno, Jan. 13, 1859

The recommedation of Governor Pollock for
the erection of an Executive mansion has bOOll
noted upon in the House, in a bin offered by-kir.
Lawrence, ofDauphin, which appropriates $20,000,
and makes the Governor, State Treasurer, and
Secretary of the Commonwealth commissioners
to superintend its construction. The bill has
been so modified in the Senate as to appropriate
$ll,OOO for the purchase of a certain house on
Front street, in thinborough, that is understood to
be for sale, and is entirely suitable for the resi-
dence of a Governor. It has passed the Senate,
and will pass the Rouse ; and the other bill will
not be pressed to avote.

Every American desires to have—" be it ever
so humble"—a home ofhis own. With tfikeenti-
ment so strong in their breasts, it is surprising
that the people of Pennsylvania have not long since
provided a permanent residence for their. Chief
Magistrate. Instead of shifting from street to
street—taking such house as happens to be vacant
—upon such terms as Oft landlordchasesart,lirawg 12hpruoror
would then live "at home," everybody 'would
know where to find him, and se years rolled on
this home would become embellished, not with the
tinsel splendors, but With the substantial eleganeles
and comforts that befit theresidence ofa republi-
can Governor. Surely this ought to be so, and
withal this Chief Magistrate ought to have salary
enough to enable him at least to obey the Chris-
tian injunction, "be not forgetful to entertain
strangers."

Thus far I suppose all reasonable men are
agreed. But there is a class of persons among us
who maintain that our high officials ought to have
high salaries—such as will enable them, it is raid,
to maintain their stations with " dignity and
splendor." Now we find in the resent messageof
our worthy Governor—though our construction of
it may be somewhat different from his own:—an.
expression which seems to furnish the true answer
to this view. "It should be remembered," says
GovernorPollock, "that the Chief .Magistrate is
supposed to represent the people soolaily as well
as politically."

What, then, is the social position of the poorle of
Pennsylvania ? Is it to be measured by theex-
travaganee of the few millionaires who aspire to
lead in fashionable life, orby thefrugality of the
great mass of well-to•do citizens througheut the
Commonwealth? If the former, then high salaries
are proper ; if the latter, then they should be
moderate, and these representative men, execu-
tive, legislative, or judicial, should, in thelrWay
of living, set an example of moderation to the
people. But can the best talent bo secured situ--
ort high salaries? This may be answerai byanother question: Is the best talent and Ilk-hestintegrity mostly found among the rich an 4 ex-
travagant? Cr do not these high qualitieSpro-
verbially induoo indifference to riches and show?It may, I think, be safely affirmed that by far
the greater number of the truly learned, abler, and
upright among us, are content with morf?ratemeans and a moderate way of life. if theta pro.
reifies are just, the conclusion is obvious.

Foreign travellers have often remarked with
surprise, that while our high dignitaries are maidwhat they call meagre salaries, our low olliOoare paid, they say, extravagantly high. ,This
difference ought to be found between a republican
and an aristocratic system. All are supposed to
live here frugally and unostentatiously; and the
higher the office the greater the honor to him on
whom it is conferred. The dignity and authwityof the magistrate arises from the office be holds—-
not from the splendor of his outfit, or from the

barbaric pearl and gold" of his regalia.
The matter of the consolidation of the Reeding

and Lebanon Valley Railroads, which has teen
before the Supreme Court at Philadelphia, lately,is now before the House in the thaptrof a bll to
repeal the act of consolidation passed last seseon

.1,,

This is a move of the stockholders on the II e of
the Lebanon Valley road, although some o the
heavy stockholders favor the consolidation. ' ode
opposed are farmers and other plain meno'irhocontend that the merging of the two railroadsirtll
reduce the value of the Lebtnon Valley sklok,
and make it liable to the fluctuations thati,All~fancies" are liable to. But the question ¶, inns
Ably argued in your courts a day or two agolindtherefore comment is useless.

Mr. Ingrain has introduced a bill into theSefaterepealing the law of last session creating an Oil-
abaft! district Attorney fur the city of Philaol.phis The expediency of that act might at en;limo have been questioned ; but as it has oat 01013
accomplished the purpose for which it fraried,
it ought, of course, to be repealed There lets a
contested election at the time, between WilliamB. Mann and Lewis 0. Cassidy; and, the votobe-
tog very oloso, I believe the intention was to sdtle
the matter by making both gentlemen law Oilers
of the Commonwealth. When, however, the coveshad decided Mr. Mann to be legally cleated, the
judges of the Quarter Sessions Appointed a third
party to be the other district attorney, which grail
evidently contrary to the intention of the law.

Abill has been introduced into the Ilouaeby
Mr. Foster, ofPittsburgh, that will materiallyin-
crease the amount of taxable property if it be-
comes a law.. It repeals the 29th section of the
sot of 1839, entitled " An act to authorizetho own-
mittee of the estate of Michael Fog, a lunatic, to
sell and convey certain real estate, and _for
other purposes," which exempted from taxation
ohttrohes, mooting houses, burial grounds, univer-
sities, colleges, avadetolen, &o. It Is one of the
omnibus bills of the olden time, whose tiiies
sanely ever gave oven a glimmer of what they
contained.

Mr. Wilcox offered the following; which was
adopted :

Resolved, That the Governor, be requested to
tarnish a copy of the report made by the cop-
initusionorts, appointed to investigate the condition
of the'Bank ofPennsylvania.

When thin report is made, it is hinted there veiU
be developments of fraud that will astonish oat-
elders. I think the report is not final, and We
Governor may await the final report before he
thinkeltjudiolons to submit It to the pubilo.
shall see.

The Loglatature ofSouth Carolina has palmed
anant to t.rovide for the astabliehreent of a normal
School in that State, to train female teachers for
thefree schtecle,
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.Atrival of- the Stat of the West.
' 'tiny YORK, January 'l3.—The steamship Star
of the West,-from Asislnwall op the 4th inst., ar-
rived et this port at nine o'clock this evening.

She brings the California mails to the 21st of
December, 41,600,000 in specie, and one hundred
and eighty-seven passengers.

The Star of the Westconnected with the steamer
-Gehten Gate. .The latter sailed from San Fran-
clece,the afternoon of the 21st ult., with upwards
of two millions of dollars in specie, about half a
million of whirl is on English account.

The United States steamers Wabash and the
Fulton were at Aspinwall when the Star of the
West left. The former bad on board a portion of
the ,filibusters, and was to have sailed for Havana
and Pensacolaon the sth inst.

The Golden Gate passed the steamer John L.
Stephens on the 25th ult.. bound for San Fran-
clam, with tho mails from New York of the sth orDecember.

On the 2d inst. mho also passed the steamer
Golden Ago, with the New York mails of Decem-
ber 21st, bound for San Francisco.

The principal consignees of the treasure on the
Star of the West areas fellows:

Messrs. Wells, Fargo, A Co $530,000
Howland k Aspinwall 84,000
Freeman Jr. Co 70,00 n
James Patrick 57,000
American Exchange Bank 55,000

, Augustus Belmont 52,000
Wm. Hoge A Co 33,000
To'Order 125,000

Besides various amounts to fifty-five other con-
signees.

Business at San Francisco was exceedingly dull.
Mercantile affairs were for from encouraging.

The demand for goods from the country had al-
most entirely ceased.

Monetary affairs remain about the same as atprey u dates.
Money commands 21a3 per cent. per month.
The California news contains no feature of stri-

king interest.
Copious rains had fallen all over the State.The journals give glowing accounts of the sno-

ws of the minors.
The Mormonshaving all left Son Bernardino forSalt Lake City, their farms were being sold at a

ruinous sacrifice.
The Mariposa Frinnent rancho was tobe sold forthe taxes. he
A street affray occurred at Socraniento, on the

17th ult., between Charles A. Sumner (a relative
lion. Charles Sumner)and Henry Shipley, editor

of the Republican and State Jou, nal. Sumner
was badly beaten

General good health prevails throughout the
State.

FRO3I NICARAGUA
We have been unable to learn the precise parti-culars in relation to the surrender of Colonel An-

derson, but the pa.4engers on the Starof the West
state that Commodore, Paulding sent boats up theriver to Fort Cardillo, and commanded Anderson
to surrender. Whilst the negotiations wore Inprogress, Anderson sunk ono of the lake steamers
in thirty-five fathoms of 'inter,and, before surren-
dering, blow up thefort and destroyed all his am-
munition. Colonel Anderson and his men are un-
derstood to be now on board the frigate Wabash.

SANDWICH ISLANDS
The dates from the Sandwioh Islands are to the19th of November. The Chinese sugar cane hadbeen raised sixteen feet, in height on the Island.There wore fifty whalers at Honolulu, and asmanymore at other ports in the Sandolob Islands.

It is estimated that the average catch hhe beenabout eight hundred and fifty barrels for eachvessel.
SOUTH AMERICA

The dates from Yelper&lD are to thel2th Deem
bor.

The Government of Chili had made such con-
cemalons es were demanded by the public, and the
fears of a rayolution bad ceased.

There was considerable pressure for moneyatValparaiso, but few failures had taken place.The Peruvian authorities had committed another
outrage against the United States, having taken a
sailor from the American ship T. B. Wales, andlashed him on a buoy for four hours, as a punish-
ment for having struck acooloe on board the shipWales.

Captain Burr, of the Wales, prolostbd against
this outrage to the Peruvian commander, who, in
a very insolent manner, told the captain that if
he did not mind his own business, ho would be putIn tho BBllol'll place.

TheAmerican Minister at Lima was investi-
gating the matter.

THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.
Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin, introduced a joint

resolution, directing the presentation of a medal
to CommodorePaulding, commander of the home
squadron, for capturing General Walker and his
companyof filibusters.

TheRenate debated the motion to reconsider the
vote adopting the amendment to the joint resolu-
tion extending and defining the power of the Pre-
sident, in regard to the nomination of officers who
were Woofed by the action of the Retiring Board,
which amendment prescribed that it should not
be oonstrued es as to allow an tnorea.se of the num-
ber of officers on the active service list as now au.
thorized by law.

Messrs. Ifentrox, of Texas. Tomtits, of Georgia,and others, earnestly favored the reconsideration,
contending that the effect of the proviso was to
prevent justice being done to the officers who have
born injuriously affected by the action of the Na-yel-nourmg-szo--e,.--......- Al.-Chwasofficers as being the victims of a most perfidious
treachery.

Mr Evuenr, of Michigan. argued that no nom,

sity hadboon shown for increasing the active list,
and although a great deal bad been eald about
injustice, the specifications had not boon men-
tioned.

Mr. DAVID, of Mississippi, mentioned two cases
of gallant officers who had been struck down while
on honorable service'ono in Pugot's sound, andthe other on the Coast of Africa.

Mr. Ihrs, of New Hampshire, eulogized Com;
model.° Stewart. and denounced the Retiring
Board generally. When he closed his remarks
there was a alight demonstration of applause inthe galleries, which were densely filled by the ofii•
sera of the navy and others.

After a long debate theamendment wee rejected,
and the joint resolution was passed with another
amendment, limiting the power of the President
to nominate to six monthsafter the passage of the
resolution.

Mr. Bnown, of Mississippi, gave notice of his
intention to offer anamendment to Mr. Doolittle's
jointresolution for a medal to Commodore Pauld•
log, to the effect that Congress has heard with bur-
prise of the arrest of General Walker and othersat Punta Arenas, by Commoiore Paulding, andfeeling satisfied hat the said ant woe n violation
of the territorial sovereignty of Nicaragua, and
nut sanctioned by any existing law of Congress,
disavows the net; and being officiallysatisfied thatthe said Paulding noted without instructions from
the President or Secretary of the Navy, Congress
hereby expresses its condemnation of his conduct
in this regard.

•Adjourned.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

The House went into Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Union on the President's annualmessage.

Mr. Coma, of lowa, argued that from the earl!.
eat period of our national history till now, the
Government has interfered in various ways to re-
strain our citizens from fitting out hostile expedi-
tions against nations with which we are at peace.
The operations of General Walker afforded evi-
dence of the necessity for the application of the
neutrality laws. lie adverted to the enormous ex-
pense of keeping up the various routes across the
Isthmus; routes too long and too distant, and the
country too sickly to be of permanent advantage
to settlers, To roach the Pacific, a dtreet line
should be taken across our own territory. It was
wrong for the Government to go Into filibustering
operations. This bad been its policy for years
past, and it has too long winked at private filibus-
tering. An examination of the documents shows
that Commodore Paulding has, like a true and
honest sailor, carried out his instructions. It was
not his duty to expound the law.

Mr.CLAY of Kentucky, said this was the first
time be had the privilege of addressing a legisla•
tire assembly, and he was gratified in now rising
to sustain whathe believed to be law and order,
They had seen the remarkable spectacle ofan Ad-
ministration apparently unsupported by Ito own
friends; and on the reception of every message
from the President, opportunities taken to assail
and pick et him. lie acquiesced in every word
the President had written on the Control American
question. It was necessary that instructions
should betssued fur intercepting Walker's expedi-
tion, and to restrain our citizens from acts of vio-
lation of the neutrality laws.

Walker was brought home with the view of sav-
ing bin neck , and for that ho should be grateful.
lie broke not only the international law, but the
statute law. lie escaped from the country under
false colors. Mr. Clay maintained that it was not
only in the power, but it was the duty, of the
President to send fur Walker on the high seas andbring him back. lie thought CommodorePauld-
ing committed a graveerror, and that this remark
by the President was a sufficient censure on the
conduct of that officer.

Mr. Purees, of Now York, said there was but
one feeling among right.mlnded and disinterested
men, and that was of satisfaction that Walker had
been arrested in his career of crime, and to that
extent Com. Paulding had vindicated the honor
and integrity of his country. Ile heartily con-
curred with the President in his views on this
question, and although in the opposition, be would
endeavor to sustain him as far as he could, even
against the President's own political friends. lie
entered his protest against the system of Ameri-
canisation which had been FO earnestly advanced
on all sides of the Hall. Before he could unite in it,
he must first understand by what right it is to be
undertaken, and what aro the precise objects andpurposes. Ile denied that we have a right to
Americanise Central America without invitation,
and because that ocuntry would be advantageous
to us. We have no right to lay violent hands
upon it. Before undertaking to Americanize our
neighbors, they should be informed ofour theory of
government, as set forth in the Declaration of In-
dependence, and its practical working under the
Constitution. In regard to human bondage, he
earnestly deprecated territorial aggrandizement
The acquisition of every foot of land, as cape-
rionoe has proven, has only weakened the country
and engendered animosities before unknown.

Mr. LAMAR, of 1.116.9)0811)pi, frankly aoknow-
ieged that ,the promotion of Southern Interests
was secondary only to the preservation of South--ern honor. Although the South wits in the mi-
nority, she, relying on the invincibility of truth
and right, had been enabled to command the re-
spot. of her friends and defy the malice of her
enemies While Justifying the Looompton Con-
etitittional Convention, and the result of their
action, he said Governor Walker had violated his
pledges, disgraced hie trust, and in fleeing from
Kansas scatteredfire-brands of discord and, dis-
sension ; and Stephen A. Douglas, who waB in
favor of lugging In California, over all law, was
now endeavoring, to outrage the rights of the
Southern States, and subjecting Kansas to the
rigors of the inquisition, because there was aslight
prospect of Ito becoming a slave Stnte,

The Chairman reminded the gentleman that it
was not in order -to allude to the Senators by name.

Mr. LAMAR replied that he did not refer to any '
Senator, bat to a distinguished aspirant for the
Presidency. (Laughter.)

Mr. itioxraorsonr, ofPennsylvania, contended
that the true doctrine is that when the govern-
ment is at peace with any nation, everycitizen is
at peace with it. If the Governezentciunzot invade
a_Territory, its citizens cannot. A treaty ofpeace

Is es broad as the country, and embrace§ every In•
dividuai In it. It would be a monstrous doctrineifa hundred or a thousand men could Invade andattack a neighboring nation with which we are atCommodore Paulding did nothing lass thanhis duty in arresting Walker, and it ifflikv,lirIS;under the law of nations, to send itailhaskL orpunishment by the offended State. The Ptesittepthad committed a mistake in being too'ktitld taitdforbearing to Walker.
-- Mr. ZOLLICOFFKR, of Tennessee, thought iCyrillour beet policy to let the neutrality laws sterol.He did not believe that Walker had violated them.Ho know that Walker was not a pirate and robber;therefore such epithets had been unjustly appliedto him. Walker was a quiet, modest, self-poisedman, of fine education,, and understood the lawsbetter than many who so grossly and coarsely do-nounced him. Paulding's arrest of Walker wagausurpation of power, not warranted by the Conati•tutlon ; but be (Mr. Zollicoffer) believed it was inthe spirit of hie instruotions:

The Committee then rose, and the House ad-
'Ourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARAIkBUTIO, January 13.

SENATE
The Speaker presented the annual reports of the

Comtnissloners of the Sinking Fund and the Sur-veyor General ; which were ordered to be printed.
A few petitions were presented.
Mr. WRIGHT read in place a bill to incorporate

the Tacony Print and Dye Works.
Mr. RAXDALL read a supplement to the charter

of the Broad Top Improvement Company, authori-
zing the borrowing of money to pay its debts;
which was taken up and passed.

Mr. BELL read a supplement to the act relative
to limited partnerships.

Mr. STRAUB read a supplement to the act re-
ducing the rate of interest on moneyfrom 8 to 6per cent.

On motion of Mr. DoznAtt'a committee of five
were appointed to re-district, the county of Phila-
delphia for the election of Senators and Repro.
sentatives.

The speaker appointed Messrs. Ingram, Wright
Randall, Coffee, and Sliaoffer, as the committee.

Mr. RANPALI, presented a bill to incorporate the
Atlas Fire Insurance Company.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thereport of the State Treasurer, in response

to the resolution requiring him to state where the
State moneys are deposited, waspresented by the
Speaker and read.

Thefollowing is an abstract of thin document :
Balance in the Treasury January let, WS, $754,215
Payments from the let to the 12th 45,073

Balance now in Treasury

Total Deposits in Banks $487,063
Cash in Treasury 165,051
DraPvi 19,621
Special Deposits in the Girard Bank for

the payment of coupons 22,450
Ms Anrnnu read in place a bill to incorporate

the Tammy Print apd Dye Works,
Mr. OWEN read an not to prevent frauds by

trustees, bankers, and others entrusted with the
safe-keeping of moneys.

Mr. MEI.I,OY read in place afurther supplement
to the not of consolidation.

Adjourned till tomorrow.
Further from Minims

Sr. Louis, Jan. 13.—The Westport oorrespon
dent of tho Republican gives the foliar/log officio
returns of the State &cotton :

Shawnee precinct
Oxford ~

..831 Dem, mei
—7:38

Very little voting took place at LOMTeTiOB and
Topeka.

A letter from Fort Scott to the came paper atates
that all was quiet in that citation and in Bourbon
county. The vote at Fort Scott gate 300 Detno-
-majorily.

A latter from Arkansan brings intelligence of
the death of Captain limber, juntreturned from
Utah.

Later from Kansas
Sr LEWIS, Jnn 13.—The Danoc at hag received

adv ices from Kansas this evening stating that the
State Legislature met at Topeka on the 4th, and
after receiving Governor Robinson's message ad-
journed to meet at Lawrence.

Mr. Calhoun, the president of the Lecompton
Convention, remains at 'Weston, Missouri, where
he made a speech discouraging any entrance of the
Territory by largebodies ofmen, but countenanced
the propriety of-single individuals rendering as-
sistance to their personal friends.

Message of Governor Denver of Kansas.
Sr. Lofts, January I3.—The message of gov-

ernor Denver to the Legislature of Kansas has
just been received. Ile ascribes the animosity
and bitter feeling existing in the Territory more
to personal hostility than political consideration.
Ile refers to the action of the altisens of Nebraska
as worthy of imitation by the people of Kansas.
Ile draws attention to the second section of the
schedule of theLecompton Constitution, advising
the avoidance of legislation until the action of
Congress is ascertained ;for should Kansas be
admitted under that Constitution, all the not of
the Legislature will he nullified. lle recommends
early attention to the collection of a revenue for
the building ofa. prison. Ile alludes to therumor
of the existence of an organization similar to the
Danites of Utah, and advises action with reference
thereto. Other suggestions, relative to amending
the election laws, the protection of the school lands,
etc., are made.

Ohio Legislature
CLEVELAND, Jan. 13.—A series of resolutions in-

troduced into the Ohio Senate, on Saturday, by
Mr. Phelps, a Democratic member, were passed
yesterday, by a vote of 24 yeas to 14 nays. The
resolutions express confidence in the Administra-
tion of President Buchanan, reaffirm the Cincin-
nati platform; that the refusal of theLecompton
Convention to submit the Constitution to a vote by
the Rude was unwise and unfortunate for the
peace of Mulls, and instruct their Senatore and
Representatire3 in Congress to vote against the
Lecompton or any other Constitution not the clear
expression of the will of the people

Resolutions of instructions similar to the above
passed the Ilouso to-day by a vote of 60 to 44.

Wisconsin Legislature.
MADISON, Jan. 13.—The State Legislature met

to-day and adjourned over till to-morrow. The
Republicans have a majority in both Houses. At
a callous held by the Democratic members last
night, resolutions endorsing the course of Senator
Douglas in regard to the Lecompton Constitution
were adopted.

From lta ina
CnAni.csrott, Jan. 13.—The steamer Isabel,

from Havana on the 10th, arrived here this morn-
ing.

An English steamer which bad arrived from
Mexico at Havana, reports that riots and rebel-
lions bad broken out.

Sugarsare firm and unchanged. Molasses has
deollned.

The late firm ofDrake k Co , of Havana, drew a
$lOO,OOO prise in tho Havana lottery.

Front Fort UN Prince
NEW Youtc, Jan. 13.—An arrival at this portfurnishes Port au Prince dates to the Ist inst.
Business was dull and depressed. The markets

were generally unohanged.

Lotus, Jan. la—The Banta Fe mail has ar-
rived. Governor Rancher has been installed in
office. About the usual number of Indian depre-
dations are reported.

Thr Expected Steamers
PORTLAND, January lath, 11 P. M.--There are

no signs of the steamer North American, due with
foreign advises to the 30th ult.

HALIFAX, January 13th, 11 P 111.—The steamer
America, now due at this port with European
dates to the 2d instant, has not yet been sig-
nalled.

National Agricultural Society
Wasnisorox, Jan. 13 —The National Agricul-

tural Society commenoed its sixth annual meeting
at the Smithsonian Institute to-day. Twenty-
four States and Territories were represented by
numerous delegations The proceedings are of an
interesting end important character. President
Wilder declines a re-election.

Nomination Confirmed
WARIIINGTON, January 13.—Thefienate, in exc.

°tithe tension, to-day, confirmed the nomination
of Thomas W. Fleming, as surveyor of oustoms
at Augusta, On.

United States Srtpreme Court
IYAsnraoroN. Jan. 13. —No. O. David

manta et vf., vs. Franklin Steele. Argument for
plaintiff concluded.

No. 33. The Commercial Bank of Manchester
vv. Henry Buckner. Argument for appellant
commenced.

Inauguration el the Governor of Maryland
BAl.moms, Jan. Id—Governor flicks was in.

angurated to•dey, at noon. Ilia address delivered
on the occasion opens with a -reference to the evils
of foreign immigration, and to the naturalization
qiteidion. Ile quotes the Farewell Address of
IVaehington against foreign influence; says the
people of Maryland have declared in a way not to
be misunderstood their appreciation of these evils,
and their determination to remedy them. The
right to vote is conferredby the Constitution alone.
Its limitations are prescribed in that organic
law; and it is evident, from the result of the late
elections, that the people of this State think it
requires further guard Ile next touches upon
religious interference, alluding to the attempt to
divide the public school fund among sectarian
schools. Ile condemns the agitation of the slavery
question and of disunion sentiments Whilst
Maryland will harken to no suggestion inimical
to the elaveholding States, sbe will listen to no
suggestion inimical to the Union with non•slave-
holding States." Healludes to the recent election
troubles, and disapproves of military interference
at the polls Ile alludes to the evil of carrying
concealed deadly weapons, and to the law's delay
in the prosecution of criminals.

Destructive Fire nt Dullish
BUFFALO, N, Y., January 13.—Wessner's brewe-

ry, at Jefferson and Barton streets, was burnt this
morning. Lam $15,000; on which there is an Insu-
rance of $1,009.

Sailing of the Niagara.
Bosrov, January 13.—The steamer Niagara

sailed et noon to•dity for Liverpool, with fifty pas-
sengers and $lOO,OOO in specie.

The Ohie River.
CINCINNATI, January 13.—There In fourteen fee

of teeter In the channel and falling.

Markets
Montwo, Jan. 12.—Cotton.—Sales of6.000 halos

at 9 for middlings. The sales for three days have
boon 8,500 bales, and the readmit 9,500 bales. The
market dieted with an advancing tendency.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 12.—Cotton market Orm with
sales of 1,000 bales.

SAVANNAH, Jan. 12.—Cotton advanced ; sales of
1,000 bales at /al increase in rates, closing firm.

Mamma, Jan. 12.—Cotton—r400 bales sold to.
day atan advance of 1; the receipts are verylight.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 13.-Itlour is unchanged and
dull; sales of 400 bbls at $3.75 fur superfine.
Whiskey steady at 150. Bogs dull, but prices are
not lower; sales of 2,200 at $3 7544.20, tho latter
priee for extra large. No change is noted in pro-
vislons—not much doing, and the marketAull.

CINCINNATI, January 13 —The hog market Is
dull; receipts today 10,000. Total receipts 348,.
000, against 338,000 last year. Tim drama Is
moderate and the market unsettled.

New ORLEAN/I.—COUOD---8111eS of9,500 bales at
Ole (or middling; the rupplies are limited, and
holders demand an advance. ,

Sugarsbare declined fo, quoting at 44419.
Mixed corn quotes at. 550. Mess Pork $13.12.

Lard, in bbls, Sic.
Exohangea—On London 5a7 per cent. premium;

on New York 1001.

, TILE MONEY MARKET. 1

", t• .1 !,!,-Atet,-,
-;.-- - - Fwassormrnie, Jax.l3, 1858`..'ff'sroartiolea

,,,

, whiehaire going the rounds of .this
Ogle, call for=e passing notice from us, as advs.
Ontes ofa hirdmoneiesearrency. The first of these
itl a very interesting aecount of the carriage of a
jetty large romitiktetee of Meer from Vienna to
Hamburg, wide!' Was sent to relieve thefinancial
embarrassments of the latter city, and. which
formed the sole freight of a pretty extensive rail-
way train. The second is the following editorial
notice from the columns of the National Intelli-
Vater, which is paraded before the people in all
directions RS a clinching argument, exhaustive of

..
- .the whole subject':.

" THE VIRTUES Ol' HARD MOSEY.'—Tile letter
of our intelligent London correspondentannounces
it state of financial distress in .the rich city of
Hamburg which far stupefies, in extent andSeverity, that which has recently passed over
nearly the whole of Euroand our own country,
and from the effects of which-weslowly recovering. Hamburg, as is well known,forms the monetary and commercial centre of a
wide and populous district, embracing in its scope
a large part of Germany, Denmark, and Sweden,
as well as other portions of the continent withwhich Itsrelations, if less immediate, are hardlylees important.

"Wehave beeninduced to advert to this unhappycondition of affairs In that opulent citybecause itinouleates a useful lesson of instruction for the ad-
monition of those political theorists who find in a
"hard money currency" an infallible specific forthe prevention and cure of k' n panics," " rev:a-
nions; and pressures;" for it need not be said
that Hamburg, in contrast with meat of the great
financialcentres of the world, bas long rejoiced in
an exclusive metallic currency, and is therefore

' found in an admirable situation to test both the
positive and comparative virtues of the system so
earnestly commended to certain quarters for adop-
tion in this country. .

"Whet, th en, is the working of . hard money'
in Hamburg? Theanswer is at hand in the con-
current statement of all Hamburg and of all outof Homburg who have business relations with that
city, that the recent money presume has beeg,more
generally and disaetronsly felt at that point than
in any other part ofEurope."

The first of the artioles we allude to shows only
that the people of Hamburg Would find it more
convenient to use gold'as well as elver foe' their
legal currency. The simnel, in attempting, from
the feet that the bankers of Hamburg have Put-
tered more severely in proportion to their num-
bers than those of other commercial countries, to
deduce the oonelusion that the theory of a bard
money currency is a falsity, entirely begs the
whole question.

It is undoubtedly true that Hamburg is in in
admirable situation for touting the virtues of a
metallic currency. But the Intelligencrr does
not state the whole truth. The people of Ham-
burg have not only tested these virtues, but have
so far benefited by them, that it is owing to the
high diameter and. solid strength acquired under
this system, that Hamburg has become the rich
and opulent city that she ie. It is not within'the

' limits of the city of Hamburg, however, that the
causes have arisen to produce tamers general and
disastrous pressure there than in other places :. •

Hamburg. because of the sound basis upon which
her own Internal business is conducted, as wall as
on account of her fortunate geographical position,
has become an exchange mart for nearly all Eu-rope. It is not in the domestic transactions of
her citizens with each other, nor in the retainercurrency with which they effect their daily ex-
exehnegee, nor yet in the actual business of
Hamburg itself, that the- reasons for distress in
Hamburg are to be sought.

The merchants of all Europe pay for their pur-
chases by bills of exchange drawn on Hamburg
bankers.

Extending their business beyond proper limits.
inflating credit everywhere, they gave drafts upon
Hamburg for Piyments, end in the acceptances
of these drafts beyond the booeds of caution and
Predence, the Hamburg bankers have found them-
selves drawn into the great vortex of failure and
distress, and in their own ruin pay the penalty of
over-confidence in the business strength of their
correspondents. '

TheIntelligencor well knows that the difnonl•
ties of thebankers ofHamburg are outside and
entirely Independent of troy question of their do-
mestio exchanges, end that se fir from the trouble

, there being traceable to the nature of Its domestic
metallic currency, it arises from the abase of the
very worst kind of paper currency, the unlimited
ldrawing. by half the world, of paper represents-I lions of money, time bite if exchange.

Toshow that thepressure in Hamburg is the tarot
' of the working of the hard-money system, coulee-
' tion between the currency of thecity and the dis-

tress of Itsbankers ought lobe ahown. It Is clearly
demonatrated here that bank expansions and ex-
tended issues, followed by contraetiene, distress,
panic', and suspension, can Ind do arise from the

. too lavish exercise of the currency-making power
, of the banks; but it has not been shown, nor will
i It ever be shown, that the Hamburg bankers are
' in 'trouble because they make their daily ex-
: changes, each with the others, in hard money.

1 We are not of those whoascribe every roamer-
! vial convulsion to an ill-regulated currency, but

1 we nevertheless 'advocate, with all our power, a
currencyeither of hard money itself, or converti-

r ble into specie at'any and every time, beyond the
possibility of a doubt. W e believe, with a well-

> known writer, that the currency in which all trees-
actions are adjusted, has the samereference to the
healthy state of trade, which the atmosphere in
which we all live has to the physical constitution ef

! our bodies; Irregularities and disorders mil arise
i from at variety of causes, but the durationand vim-
: lance of them Will materially depend upon thepure.
1 healthy, and well-regulated condition of the me-

dium in which they exist. A well-managed cur-
rency cannot prevent the occurrence of periods of

, excitement end overtradrog, norof their neceesery
- consequences—commercial pressure and distress;
I but it will tend very powerfully to diminish the
. frequency of their return, to restrain the sudden-

ness of their outbreak, and to limit the extent of
1 their mischief.
i

Stocks showed considerable weakness to-day, the
fancies declining somewhat in price. In the
Money market there is no change to record. "

PHILADELPHIA BTOOII EXCHANGE SALES,
t January 13, 1868.

RKPORTRD BY /WILEY, snows, et CO , TUNIC NOTE,
I STOCK AND ETCH.NOT BROKERS, SORTHWRST CORNER

THIRD AMR CHRSVIOT STREETS.
FIRST BOARD.

7000 Cataw B. 79 10t5..30 I 73 Pa 11 iota 401;
5000 Read R de. '85....68 3 3Life Si Annuity..ll3.
3000 Pa Coup 5a 10ta..89 I 2 Hanish R 53
4000 Pa 5s lots 81 I 7 Norriat It 553

300 City Se new 954 5O Sob Nov pfd 85wn.17
1000 do 0541 200 Read R 1nta..ch..23561400 do lota 10% 317 do lots 28;,.
WI)City Das ea 01d...935j1 100 do comb 29 N'2040 Chen & Del CI 86.68 30 Morris Canal ....493

5000 Penn's, 11 R Oa 24 50 Snag Canal 14.... s'j
mt. lots 795;1 sPhla Bk 1021(

50 &D 11unhill 55% 10 NAm Bk.......125
4 do CSt P ass

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 Mor Canal OR cab .73 2 C & Am 11 97

50 Elm 11 lots 10 100 Reed R kWh ... . 2.9,,,- ,
It35 Bear Mead I'ts.6B w 25 do 28?.

SECOND BOARD.
6000 City R tis lota. 89N 2 Sch Nav 9.56

30 Pa it 40% 4 Leh Perin 361(
21 do lots 403 25 Rim 11 10

, 14 NPa 11 'ON.
AFTER BOARD.

500 Wilm 11 6s 89 150I. dal R 10if300 City de 895; 100 New Creek C0.....
20 Penns R.. .. ...4016

CLOSING PRIORS—STEADY.
Bid. Astrd. But. Aqted.

13 Retests '6B .1113 .. ISoN Oa '62 pref..roa; 10
P11146, int 0tt..13 115, 00 .. am0k..... 05j 10

‘‘ 54 1111.1395 i 00 I Wmop't 6 Elm R.lO lOg
', New.9,S3 96 do latmort 7'a.56 60

Permylv b'a.... 85 86 do 21m..44 46
Reading It 28 tj 28 ~i • 1Lung Wand 10% los

de Bonds 10.72 75 Vicksburg 7 8
do &Art 84044. alGirardBank-- 91 9%do do '86..68 6..8.% Lehigh Mina.... x 1

Penns RR 40% 40s; Colon Canal.— 2 4
Duran Cant Con. 423 43 New Creek X X
San N fia82.....58 l. 60% WATTLE& It R.... 6Y fix

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company have
made their annual report, which exhibits thebusi-
nessend prospects of that enterprise Ina very sat-
isfactorylight, en far as the earnings of the eon,-
pony are concerned. The Directors complain that
they have had to submit to the dictation of rates
of interest on the floating debt, which the ability
of the company for ultimate payment ought to
have secured them from. They express the hope
that the companywill be able, in the ensuing year,
to liquidate the entire floating debt; and, mean.
while, they propose to expend $107,670 in a six per
cent. dividend. Why not get out of debt first, and
make dividends afterwards?

The following report of the proceedings ef the
annual meeting of the stockholders of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad Company, at Rending, will
be found full of interestat this time.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Lebanon Valley Railroad Company was held at
the company's office,on Penn street, yesterday
afternoon. The followingofficers were elected to
serve during the ensuing year, or until such time
as the company may become consolidated with the
Rending Railroad Company.

Pre.redont—Hon. Simon Cameron.
Dircrtors—lsaac Eckert, G. Dawson Coleman,

John Banks, G. A. Nicolls, J. W. Killinger, and
James Milholland.

&calory and Treasnter--Daniel S. Hunter.
The newly elected board comprises all of the

old members, except Messrs.. John Tucker, and
Samuel Bell. who, having declined, Messrs.
Ranks and Milbolland were chosen to supply
their places.

Theagreement, entered into ender the provisions
of the sot of Assembly authorizing the consolida-
tion of the Reading Railroad and Lebanon Valley
Railroad Companies, was submitted to the etook•
holdout of the latter road, at the meeting yester-
day, for their approval or rejection. The attend-

, mace was quite large, and, although nether the
city ofReading nor theReading Railroad Company
voted, a large number of shares were represented.
The vote stood az follows :

For consolidation 4 811 votes.
Against ' " 222 "

Giving a majority in favor of the consolidation of
4,629 votes.

The legal proceedings now pending before the '
Supreme Court, will prevent the certificate of con-
solidation being filed with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth until the decision is given, vrhieb
may not he for some time, and if *deem to the
Railroad Company, will prevent the consolidation
entirely.

The Mowing letter from Ron. SimonCameron,
President of theLebanon Valley Railroad Com-
pany, to Joseph Henry, Esq.,. city director, satis-
factorily answers the question as to what disposal
it was intended should be made, to the event of
consolidation, of the 3200,000 of Wok held by the
city of Reading in the Lebanon ValleyRoad. The ,
letter isan °Mani confirmation of the declaration
repeatedly made by gentlemen connected with the
read, that our city would be released from her In-
debtedness on this account, when the act of con-

10lid*Oook effeet. • With this etesienee berate
ihoth; Ceimat eteel‘ here belle*:eontalted the
interests ofthe oily by tiding, instead ofoptioning,

- -consolidation :

• "Orrice LLIAROIVALLLY RAILROAD.
January 11, ISSEt,

"To Joeeph h inry, Ety , _Director on the
part of tke City of Reading:—Dais Sts: In
reply to your lugnity as to the agreement for
consolidatesu of this company with the Reed-
ing Company, I state distinctly that -one of
the• conditions agreed upon between Mr. Cul-
len end myself was that. the stook of the city
of Reeding should be assulned by the
Readies Railroad Company, and the bonds of
the of ty to be returned to it. And I pledge to
youmy word of honor that this agreement than
be carriedontin good faith,or not at an, while I
have anything to dowith this company. It is only
justice to Dlr. Cullen to assure yon that he pro-
posed the rehire of the bonds, and that in all my
conversation with him, be hes spoken of it es s
fixed matter. Very respectfully,

t•Sixos CAYCROi, President."

BY THE PILOT LINE.
LETTER 1111974-NEW- TORE,.

Correspondence of The Press. J
NEW Tont, Jan. 13.1858-5.20 P. 31

Wall street is: not partieularly - busy to-day.
Both ad to theprits of_ and demandfor money the
market is substantially the same as it was yester-
day, and as to the facilitiesfor borrowers, P can-
not find that any change worth mentioning hue
taken place. ' The banks are well inclined to dis-
count liberally if the-right sort ofpaper is offered
to them, "but," said a Bank President to me to-
day, " you surety don't want us to make oar load
of doubtful notes heavier than it iv."•

This argument, is hard to meet, but the question
still remable Whether many good notes arenot con-
sidered doubtful, and whether the conditions no-
oeisary to constitute the right sort are not too
severe? lam net prepared to say that the bank.
donot now exercise a sound and just discrimina-
tion, and that manyof those to whom they rerun
accommodation are improperly refused.

But I feel that we have an immense amount of
money lying idle which might be well employed
in adding to ournational wealth, shits It the
hungry and clothed therise -rby giving work to the
number ofartisans who have nothing to do, and I
feel that large some of this money are daily em-
ployed at the stock boards in rpoculation, whichwilt injure -instead of serving the community.
Many a man who refused to use his money in anyway In November and December, and-whozegardsall commercial enterprise and trade as very un-
safe. has been tempted by the -activity in thestook market, to epec.tdate, and to purchase stooks,which era now far h i gher than their real value. in
the hope that they will go still higher and bringa
large profit.

Were commerce lively, trade brisk, the work-
shops and looms busy, there would notbe so muchmoney disposable for stock-gambling, and it iseasy to see how much- the country would be
benefited.

Foreign exchange _for Saturday's steamer has
not actually opened as yet; but the market is no-
minally firm at unchanged rates, with Inclinations
of a liberal supply ofcommercial bills. The rates
are 1091410for bankers' 60 days sterling; 1111
for three daysright; 3.2821.810 n Paris 60 days,
and I 121 3 days; 3.181 Antwerp; 411411 Amster-
dam; 371n34 Hamburg; 801a80} Bremen; and 411a4ll Frankfort.

The amount of apses taken out by the Niagara
from 'Boston waa 5405,800, of which $225,51 was
sent from this city.

The exchanges at the clearing-honsa to-day
were $13,805,500.06, and the balances were 4783,-
730.52.

The cub transactions at the Sub•Treasnry were
RS follows : Receipts, $151373 69t payments,
5108,086.46; balance. $949.62849. The receipts
include 380,000 from customs.
It is said that the treasury notes will not br

sent here, unless against a imrtifieste of deposit at
the SuirTrearnry..signed by Mr. Clem This ar-
rangement is-generally condemned, and it is pro-bable that the Government will be obliged to re-
scind their determination in this regard.

There was a very large herdsmen done in the
stock market, but the great disposition to_ mitre
caused a re-action anda fall in prices. It is very
hard, in the present agitated state of the market,
to predict with any confidence what will happen,but I am inclined tobelieve that a settled down-
ward tendency- has not yet arrived, and that the
market will recover its present tan. The fol-
lowing tables of sales will show Abe declineat the
Mat board, and the partial recovery at the second
board :

NEW YORK Brom Exonssok,,ustraur 13.

2000 Virginia to .5 92
2000 511taoari tio 83

15000 do b3O 83 -
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25 do bee 57
600 do 130 581(
300 do 561(

4EI N Hay & Hart 113%
160 SI 8h N It 110 20%
100 do 203
100 do MO 26X
50 Panama R ove 91%40 do 0110. 91

103 do sW 90%
50 do 15.30 91%
10 Cler & Pitts 10
60 GO O. Chia aeo 73
50 do 73
66 do 72x

700 Cloy & TollsOO 43
200 do .10 42%
600 do 42%
200 do 13 42%
100 do 130 42%

3000 Virginia 6s 923(
4000 Missouri 61 83
6000 do
601741 do 831(
5000 do b3O 8311

30000 Cal Ts '75 70
1700 Tod St.K 55
5000 La Ch MLGD 410
5000 do 630 41
1000 Cen 6s 96
6000 Mich C 8 pct Ist

cat dig id Con 86
35 Ilk Commerce 100
35 Merch Ilk 101
40 National Dk 105
50' Penn Coal Co 73
50 do 430 73
50 Paz Mail Co 70
50 do se° 691 g

BOARD.
700 Cum Coal 14

10 Del & Rad Ca 110%
S do 111

100 N Y Central 79X
100 do 79X

1Z Chi &818 103 fag
31 do 093(

110 Rao Railroad 203(
100 do MT 20x
100 do . blO20X
140 Ilarlero R S 3
230 Mich So R =ox
150 711 Con B 90
14 Third Ar R 44

100 Galena& Chi 430 72x
10 Panama It 91

50 La Cr & Mil B 11X40 do 33
50 do 117

sit S 3 —The market le quietfor Pet: at.SO 50, Pearls,
steady; 15 75 for geed has.

COULD —The demand at prints sale is fair Sales
this worming of 300 bags Rioat Bt4 and 50 mate
JRTII.at 16Sc. Also, by auction, (about halt this cata-
logue offered,) 1,000 bap cold at 8N.1.1c, averaging
Sue.

Corrox is without material change this monolog
The levity is fair at the annexed quotations

NEW TO6C CLASSIPIC/7101.
Upland FI• rids. Mobile. IC.O &Tex.

Ordinary none none. none. none.
Miiddling 97( none. 10 10,S
Middling Pair— 10s' none. none. none
Fair t 10% none. none. none

he —The inquiry for Western Canal /leer is
more &earn, inpart for export and in part speculative
The arrivals are volite light, and the trade are dlefe..l
to supply themselves more liberally, their doe* being
moth reduced

The sidecars It.ooo bbli atIr42.5et 34Per ecrenoon to
toad State ; 14 50014 70 for extra do ; 14 25.1435 for
superfine Indiana and Michigan ; 4 50e14 60 for extra
do; $1 65014 70 for common round hoop earns Ohio;
13e$5 50 for good to choice do; $5 255x17 23 for St
Louis brands; 15 25017 for extra Genesee.

Canadian tour is held with greater firmness ; the de-
mand is fair ; sales of 500 bbls at 14 30.14 40 for com-
mon brands, and $1.60616for extra brands Southern
Carr is held sits greater opoddence, but does not sell
freely , the arrioals /*moot no large The sales are 70:1
Dbl.ats4 25.5 S for mixed to good brands, Baltimore,
4c and $5 1011/6 50 for tha better grades. !Vats quiet
at$3,314. Cornmeal to in Unaided demand and steady_
at 1.3e/e3 10 for Jersey, and $3.50 for Bratalyerlne.
Buckwheat Hour is in goodrequest at $3 25 per 100 lbs.

GRAIN —The Wheat market Is fiT2O the demand is
more active, inpart for eaport. but mainly for milling
The aales are 3 000bas at 11.13 for red Restricts -, $1 30
for white de. 31 18 for whiter Michigan, and thicag.o
erring en terms not made public.

Bye is quiet. and is held firmly at 73e4e for
Northern Barley 1/ in lair demand at TO erSoe Barley
malt is inlimited request at 88a90c. Guts are in lim-
ited demand and firm, at 44/46c for Western. 4..tereSs
for State, and 33e3Pe for Jersey.

Corn is better and In fair demand for the trade , the
hsgb prieee that prevail limit the transecOcos for ex-
port. Sales of 30000 bosh at Ile for new Soothes o
white and yellow; Tie for old Western mq.ed, so store;
old Southern is held at 754r513e.

MOL MTS.—The transactions ere principally in New
I Orleans-linoleum., which has deelmed within a-few days
Se 4t gallon Wee of prime et 30e.

Swans.-4tpirits turpentine is in limited re-
quest, acid the market is a shade easier—aale• of 170
bbls at 393(c. and mall parcels at 40c, cash., Crude is
In lightsupply, and is held above the views of buyers,
who only offer 13tr O thefor soft Northcounty Com-
mon mein i• inWit sapply•nd Is firnier—salea cdl.OP/
bbls at i t 3S tg 310 Ls delivered. The medium end
floe gaol ties hare Iran lapsed into a quiet. and in the
stseence of important aides, prims are somewhat nomi-
nal We quote No. I and extra pale white hem 42 to$4
tve 2801te. Tar is In limltnf request at fl War, lb*
latter an extreme price. Pita is quirt atrU 75012 for
Southern and city.

On.s.—The market for tome descriptions has been a
little more animate during the past week, but as •

general thing has not yet assumed any degree of ac-
tivity.

Pewit:4ogs —The inquiry is fair fcr Pork. and the
market is without much change: the arrival,' are light
Sales of 270 bbla at $11.75n515 for new mess; 111 50
for prime mess; SIT 20 for clear, and 112 for prime

Beef is heavy and only inretail demand; the arrirale
are moderate. Bales of 750 Ibis at 13 75a56 50 to
country prime: Ulnlo for do mom: Plena: 54 for re-
packed Weatern 'nets, and $134014 for extra do,

Prime mere is quietat 17024c. Beef hams are firm,
and in steady demand at 504016. g,Cerl Is in good
demand, bat at priced below the 'donee( buyers. We
quote 7vesNe for Cumberlandcut and abort clear mid-
Mee Rough sides are 4501 .t at 7 07 .

Cutmeats are lufirm demand at 134SX, for hams—the
latter price in bbla—and fie for shoulders. Pres.'s.' hogs
are Infair demand at 64.67ie. •

Lard in held withrather more firmness owing to are
temporary dogtrot, ; sales of 200 bbta and tea at S,,ti 42 xiand kegs at 701fo1OS. flutter is plenty and dull at
11415 for Ohio, .m1,123015 for State. Cherie sells
elewl.7 at 1148c.

PROVISIONS AT BALTIMORE, JAN. 12
There has been some movement to-day. We have
reported sales of 50bbda Balk Sides on the spot at
ile, 35,000 lbs do also on the spot at 7}c, 20 hhda
do to arrive at 7re cash, and of 22 hbdo Bulk
Shoulders at 643 60 days. We quota Bulk Hams at
Bak. Bacon Is also in fair demand. We hear
today of sales of 29bbdt Sides at Biala, 20 hbds
do at Sle, 30 blade do at 9c, and of 800 Hams at 11
allle. Bacon Shoulderscan be bought at 'nage.
BarreledPork is also in demand. We note sales
to-day of 100bbls Wester:alma at 514.60,105 bbls
doat 114.374 per MI, SO Mob do at 414.24, and of
500 bbls Prime Pork at 113.25 per bbl. Beef is
steady at $l9 per bbl for Baltimore Mese, and 316per bbl for do No. 1. • Lard is nu; dull. We
quote Western In bbls and tierces at Seale, and
city do at SisElle perlb. Prosisions ofall deserip-liana olecod today heavy.


